Christmas Party Menu 2018
The Kings Arms Inn
East Stour
01747 838325
One Course £15.00 (inc coffee)
Two Course £21.00 (inc coffee)
Three Course £25.00 (inc coffee)

A £10.00 non refundable deposit is
required per person to confirm your
booking, with the balance to be paid on the
evening of your party. Pre orders will be
required one week before your party.
The entire team at The Kings Arms Inn
would like to wish you all a very merry
Christmas and a happy new year.
Thank you for your continued
support of The Kings Arms Inn, East Stour.

To Start
Pinky prawns and flaked fresh salmon cocktail with lemon mayonnaise and
buttered bloomer bread.
Or
Cream of roasted tomato and basil soup with warm ciabatta bread and butter. (V)
Or
Wild and button mushrooms with spinach fried in garlic butter served on toast with
diced halloumi. (V).
Or
Strips of chicken breast, smoked back bacon and parmesan cheese salad with
house dressing and crispy croutons.

To Follow
Roasted breast and leg of English turkey with sage and onion stuffing, pigs in
blankets and pot roast red wine and port gravy.
Or
Medium cooked Scottish fillet of beef and haggis Wellington, rich red wine gravy.
Or
Pan fried fillet of sea bass with a chorizo, paprika and king prawn risotto topped
with crunchy strips of mange tout .
Or
Traditional Greek spanakopita with feta cheese, sundried tomato, spinach and filo
pastry served with a tomato and cranberry salad. (V)
All main courses served with family service vegetables and roast potatoes.

To Finish
Hot Belgian waffles with dark chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream.
Or
Individual Christmas pudding with hot brandy sauce.
Or
White chocolate pannacotta with sable biscuit and chocolate ice cream.
Or
Selection of four seasonal cheeses with water biscuits, crackers, grapes and chunky
celery sticks.

Selection of teas and coffees with mint.

Christmas Party Pre Order Form
Please complete the order form for all your guests and return it to us one week
before your booking.
Booking in the name
of………………………………………………………………………………..
Address…………………………………………………………………………

Telephone number……………………………………………………………..

NAME

STARTER

MAIN

SWEET

